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SATURDA V, OCT. 12 
OFFICIAL PROCRAM 
PRICE 25 CENTS 
Commercial Hotel 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
lust Below the Railroad 
• 
Spee::iDI Dinners 
ROAST CHICKEN with WAFFLES, full course 8Sc 
• 
1 ~e:: Dinners 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
ROAST CHICKEN 
Dinners include choice of 
Tomato Juice or 
Choice of Two Vegetables 
Soup Fruit Cup 











BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 
CREAMED CHICKEN on TOAST 
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF 
Dinners Include Same as Above 
• 
SPECIAL PLATTERS, SALADS, and SANDWICHES 
OYSTERS DEVILED CRABS STEAMED CLAMS 
FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS 
PllONE: COLLEGEVILLE 89 
MARTIN BRILL. Head Coach 
Chief Explorers of La Salle 
JAMES HENRY, Assistant Coach 
JOHN BRENNAN. Captain 
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La Salle's First Trip to Bears' Lair 
w~ might ne \ e r have mel the Explorers before in 
a regulation game, as records indicate. but upon 
perllsing thro ugh the fil es we come upon something 
of int erest. 
Last lear in a pre.scheduled game before Villa· 
nonl ~ I a llghtered us, we mel and defeated La Sa lle. 
6·0. or co urse, thi s mea ns abso lute1} nothing in 
prcd icting the o utco me o f loday's struggle. But here's 
sO lliething. In read ing further, we find that it was 
Iho hesl praclice ga me eilher schoo l had before 
piu)C'd. o w by co mparing the present reco rds, we 
find, ill addition, th at bo th schoo l have retained 
prnctiea ll) the same squad. 0 we rna) not know 
"ho will win, but we do know that bitter struggle 
is ill !:Ilore for us. 
Do not attempt to pick Ollt an)' certain individual 
slar, ralher kee p ),our e)es on Marl) Brill, lhe 
La Salle coach. Marl )" slarling hi s lhird lear as 
head coach of the Explorers. has an enviable record 
lo look back upon. He has done wonders wilh the 
Explorers, and an)' one of the backfield is a danger. 
ous threat. Since he took ove r the team in the be· 
ginning of the 1933 season, he has lUlored La Salle 
10 LO wins, 3 losses, and 3 lies, oUl of a tOlal of 16 
games played. Last )car. Ule forme r .\ o tre Dame 
slar piloled his squad through a perfecl season. 
Catholic Univer il). of Washinglon, broke their win· 
ning slreak last Salurda)" as lhey ran rough ·shod 
over the Explorers. But when we consider that the 
Washi nglon leam is a st rong conlender for the Rose 
Bowl game, we can better understand La Sa ll e's 
defeat 
So, with a new team opening OUf home sched ul e, 
predictions arc no t in order. except that it will be a 
good, fa st, scrappy game. In fact. last year pro· 
fessiona l dopeslers were given headaches by lhe 
Bears, as the Grizzlies upset the app le·cart in prac· 
ti ca l! ) eve ry encounter. 
Remember lhal ga me wilh Penn! And F. and M! 
But Ih e Grizzl) doe n' t resl on pasl laurels; and 
although two de fcat5, and rathe r dec is ive Olles at 
lh at, have a lread) been g iven us this )car, we are 
ou t for the initi al, ictol") in dead earnest. 
B) the wa) . reca ll how we bounced 
last) ear. \Vc'd \\ in a big game one 
drop the next on the following, or at 
o fT game a ft er a good one. 
up and down 
8lurday, and 
leasl pia)' an 
If lhal be the case lhi s ) ea r. look al last Salurda)"s 
game. Granled lhal Bucknell was the belter team, 
were the) twent) point better? The answer accord-
ing lo both pla)'e r and speclalor i no". Then 
shouldn '\ we be on the rebound lhi s week ? Of 
course, but lel's drop Ihe last parl and make it the 
rebound fo r th e entire season. 
\Ve' ll see three home games in a row lhis year. 
and La Salle has the privilege of being the firsl, and 
the dislinclion of probabl), being the slrongest. Lel's 
get over lhis first barrier. and hurdle the other two 
wilh Muhlenberg and Albright so lhat we can at 
least boast a perfecl home reco rd for the season. 
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GRIZZL Y GRIDDER 
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL PROGRAM F OR ALL 
HOME GAMES OF URSI N US COLLEGE 
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OUR T HIRD YEAR 
THIS year marks the third in th e hi story o f the present footba ll program, the GRIZZLY GRIDDER. 
Tn 1933, an enterp ri si ng ed itor, who had noticed the 
many poor characteri stics of previous Ursinlls pro-
grams, decided a change was necessary. Through hi s 
good work, a program that was decidedly beller filling 
a ('o ll pgp likp Ursinus was pili 0111 with re~lIltil1g 
material benefits both to the Varsity Club. its sponsor, 
and to the staff itsel f. 
The indi vidua li stic character of this first program 
was maintained throughout last year in an endeavor 
to stay away fro m the old type of program which 
conta ined nothin g but a few pages of statistics, a few 
pictures obtained from the left·overs o f every other 
ca mpus publication, an d twice as many pages of ad· 
vertisements distributed with no ca re throughout the 
magazine. Thus, through the efforts o f these two men, 
Irving E. Sut in and H arry F. Brian. Ursinus was given 
a new publication that ranks with the best football 
programs in the co untry. 
Credit seld om falls where. it is due, so the staff thi s 
year decided a word of praise should be given lo lhe 
progenitors of the GRIZZLY GRIDDER. Tt is our hope 
and a im that the sta nd ards set b)' these two edi tors will 
be upheld , and improved upon. if possible, this year, 
for we have a rock-bound foundation upon which to 
build. 
• 
T HE SPECTATORS' SHARE 
OITEl\ cr iticism is heaped upon a sludent bod)' for lack o f support and show of spirit, and Ursinus 
has not been a ltogether free from such criticism in the 
past. But if we look c losely at the actua l situat ion 
we would, no doubt, find that much of this is unjust. 
The trouble in the past is that the spirit behind the 
team has. nol been outward ly shown rather than that 
it is mi ssing a llogether. 
Last year, for example, after a string of three ti ed 
games, it was sa id lhat the schoo l sp irit was droopi ng. 
But this does not te ll the true slor)" for the supporlers 
o f the team were OUl in as full sl rength as at previous 
games. At home games, parents o f pl ayers and other 
studellts filled the slands, cheering for the Bea rs and 
hopi ng that a break of the jinx would be the feature 
of the day. Old grads show up every time Ursinus 
plays, both at home and awa),. And at Albright, last 
year, bOlh sludent , parents, and a lumni sal through 
a pouring r a in to see the Grizzlies bring home a 13-7 
victory. 
This year, in the two in stances observed so far, the 
student body has followed the learn in g reat force. 
Even when th e game was played in the evening, 120 
mil es awa)" enough managed lo go to prove that the 
true Ursinus spi ril was ever present. If school spirit 
could win a game, and if Ursinus managed to g ive full 
expression to its spirit upon every occasion, nothing 
could stop us from passing through many undefeated 
seasons. Thi s may not be true, but cheering and 
moral support helps a g reat deal. So let' s show our 
support b)' playing o ur share of the game. 
• 
YOURS IS T HE TASK 
FOOTBALL once agai ll assumes the slage at Ursinus. 
Forty-o lle years ago, ill 1893, footba ll made its 
bow here. Although humble, it was an auspicious be· 
g inning for in its first football game Ursinus won a 
20-0 victory over Mel rose. 
Since that time Ursinus has produced o ne fin e team 
after another, unti l, toda y, her football prowess is a 
by-word among small co ll eges. 
A fine traditi on has been built up-a tradition that 
has made itself manifest in th e g usto of an Ursinus 
team. 
Tn a ll this the sp irit a nd support of the student 
body has been in va luable. This yea r the Bears are 
going through a ll especia ll y ambitious schedule. It 
is of paramount importance th at everyone lends hi s 
encouragement to th e fellow on the field. 
It has been ou r observatio n the past several years 
lhat enth usiasm runs hi gh early in the season, but 
grad ua ll y coo ls. The firsl pep meeting is usuall y 
crowded, the lasl is usually a freshman meeting. Yet, 
when the season wanes is just the time when the team 
especia lJ y need ) our encou ragemenl. A fter severa l 
months of hard work, a player tends to relax . 
Enthusiasm 0 11 the part of the students will keep him 
going top.notch for Ihe whole seasoll. 
Spirit has become a n intregal part of Ursinus tra-
dition. The team is doillg its part to further our foot-
ball fame . Don't let those first two defeats dampen 
your sp irils--keep rooling. 
JACK McAVOY 
Hea d Coach 
Jack ~kA\o) , who ('H m e 
to Ursinus ill 1930, has 
bee n pULLillg out ou r 
Learns for s ix yenrs. He 
carne from Da rtmouth 
where he was outstanding 
as quarterback, for 
which he received AIl-
Ame ric'an mention. 
The Brains Behind 
the Bears 
JOH NNY G R IMM 
Guard 
Co· Captai ns 
f) 
RED S B ASSMAN 
Back 
This is Pete's first year 
with the Bea rs_ having 
come to Ursinus from 
Templ e, where he was 
g raduated last year. He 
wa not on ly captain, but 
was outstanding as a 
cente r, and saw action in 
all Temple's baLLles, in-
cluding the Sugar Bowl 
classic with Tulane at 
Baton Rouge_ 
PETE STE V E NS 
Line Coach 
6 
OSS IE RI N EH A RT, T ack le 
-
GE N E BRA DFORD, E nd 




C LIFF CA L V ERT, Back 
-
CRIZZLY 
RU B E LE V I N, G uard 
-
SI E B P ANCOAST , Center 
CRIDDER 
DRESCH 
FRANK TWORZYDLO, End 
October 12. 1935 
B R AN DT 
Th ree B acks 
W ILDONG ER 
FULLER GREN A WAL T. End 
7 
• 
HAROLD GENSLER, Tackle 
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Grizzly Gridder Gridiron Gossip 
L AST week U,e Bares traveled by ra il to Burpnell 
where they bared their fangs and also an offense. 
Can you imagine gaining nine first downs in one 
game! But this is not the purpose of thi s article. 
We heard enough of the actu al e ncount e r. Wh at 
about the trip itself ? The editor found two epistles, 
one written at the destinati on to a saddened one-ni ght 
footba ll wid ow, and the other to a som bre sow from 
reg ions up the Perk upon a certain tackle's return 
home. Let's peruse these beau-mots. 
" My own darling and most prec ious of coa l· 
crackers : 
S weet, four and one-half, long, s ixty-m inute hours 
have passed since you bade me good-bye this morn-
ing. If it be possible to forget the pain of our separa-
tion for a litt le while, I'll attempt a description of 
the tr ip. 
To Pottstown by bus, after a sloppil y served 
snack in the dungeo n. We passed Sunn ybrook. Re-
member how sweetl y Guy pla yed our pieces last year_ 
and how the fire esca pe squeaked when you mounted 
it ea rl y in the mo rning. Precious, suppose we had 
been caught. ... Probabl y a longer se parati on th an 
this would have resulted. 
I phoned you from Pottstown. but I forgot about 
your be ing in hi sto ry, and to add mo re so rrows on 
my shoulders, the operator refused to re fund my 
nickel. But honestl y, Sugar, I mi ss you mo re th an I 
do the buffalo-head. After all our love is worth 
that much. J think so an yway. I'm even investi ng 
three cents mo re on thi s letter, rna chere. 
The train ride was unbea rab le. Each click of 
the wh eels as they pass over the ra ils, seems to be 
breaking us further and further apart. Finall y J 
could not stand the thought of your not being wiu, 
me any longer. I know wh at y'ou' ll think of me a fter 
I tell you what I did . But I needed some diversion. 
And then the boys kept coaxing me to play with them. 
But li sten, please, dea r, it all ended up all right,-
I won. Honestl y! So now we' ll be able to go to 
the Old Timers' Dance after all. 
Lewisburg at last, and the hill s reminded me of 
my trips up to see you last summer. And that for-
lorn feeling fell over me again. Now th at I have 
written to you, I hope I can overcome my despair 
and play pluckil y for the honor of our dear Ersinus. 
Your valiant, but heartsick 
END." 
"My own and dearest freshman, 
Should J say fresh lady? But th en honey. th at 
so unds insulting. We lost and I suffered a broken 
fi nger nail. You know, the one in whi ch we drew 
the heart with our initi a ls in it. But never mind , 
dearest, it wi II g row back, and then we can repeat 
our act o f devoti on . 
o that tra in ride home! Seven and a half hours 
of milk-co llecting with nothing to ease our appetites 
but a dry dinner and very little of it. And you kn ow 
how yo ur big, bad tackl e needs nourishment. I'm 
dead tired, Precious, so till tomorrow night, I'll bid 
you ·A·DERR'. 
Y OUR SHADOW, SLAVEY, ARMY, 
l\AVY A~D THEN S OME." 
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Ursinus College Football Squad, 1935 
Jersey No. 
Black Red Name Class P osi ti o n H eJg ht Weight School Home 
17 S··Basslnall , II erman '36 Back 5' 9" 176 Central II. Philadelphia, Pa. 
(Co·Caplai n) 
26 6 ·Coslcllo, Ray '37 Buck 5' 8" 188 Burlington II. Burlington, N. J. 
22 7 Worster, Clayton '37 Tackle 6' 2" 195 Ilavcrfo rd School ~ l eadowbrook. Pa. 
9 8 - Lamore, Cordon '37 End 6' 165 P OII.,IOW I1 II. PoW,lown, Pa. 
15 9 Dresch, Cha~. '37 Back 5' 11 " 165 51. Clair II. 51. Cla ir, Pa. 
5 10 Brandt , ~ l arlin '37 Back 5' 6" 152 Il er ... hey II. lI er .. hey, Pa. 
II 11 BU"3Icr, Neison '37 Back 5'11" 163 T amu<lu8 II . Tamaqua, Pa. 
16 12 evergo ll , Cla ir '38 Cuard 5' 8" 165 Ki ... ki Prep. New Ken!o.inglOll, Pa. 
12 13 lI e iges, King '37 End 5'1l " 160 \\'enonah ,II. • 1. York , Pa . 
36 14 \' acca ro, Angelo '38 Back 5' 6" ISO c\\lown Prep. Sleubcm ille, Ohio 
25 16 Joll. Laverne '38 Tackle 6' 1" 182 r . & II. Prep. Sout h f ork. Pa . 
6 20 • Davison, John '36 Back 5'1l" 167 .\ binglon II. Ro~l)n , Pa. 
32 Balsis, Leonard '38 Cuard 5' 8" 160 51. Clair II . St. Clair, Pa. 
2 34** Bradford. Gene '36 End 5' 9" 170 ColJing ... wood II. olling ... wood, N . J. 
29 37 Wi ldonger, Ke nneth '37 Back 6' 180 Alle ntown Prep. Allentown, Pa. 
8 38 Lipka, Jos. '38 Back 5'10" 172 Simon Gratz II. Philadelphia. Pa. 
3 39 * Bonkoski , Vincent '37 Back 5' 6" 160 Conshohocken II. Con<., hohocke n, Pa. 
31 41 * *Ca lvcrt, C lifford '36 Back 6' 2" 190 O\'e rbrook II. Philadelph ia, Pa. 
4 42 Pancoast, Sieber '37 Center 5' 10" 152 We nona h ;\1. A. Camden, . J . 
42 Russo, J ames '38 Guard 5' 8" 155 Toms Ri \er II. T oms Hi ve r, N. J. 
45 Quay, Harvey '37 Back 5'U " 190 Wyom ing Sem. Kingston , P a. 
18 46 Knoll , J ohn '38 Tackle 5' U " 210 Lan,dale II. Lan.;;da le, Pa. 
34 47 Gaumer, Albert '36 Back 5' 7" ISO Perkiomen Scm. Germantown, Pa. 
28 49 Padde n, Leo '38 End 6' 2" 172 King ... ton II. King<.,ton, Pa. 
20 51 * * Crenawah, Fuller '36 End 6' 2" 205 Wyoming em. Wilke,,· Barre, Pa. 
13 52 Kwiec in <; ki , lI enry '36 Guard 6' 170 Il ammol1ton II. lIammonton, N. J. 
14 54 Santoro, Ceo. '37 Cuard 5' 8" 175 Norri ... town II. Norri~town, Pa. 
19 55* * Lev in , Rub in '36 Tackle 5'll " 175 Simon Gratl. II. Philadelphia. Pa. 
24 56** Crimm, J ohn (Co-Ca pt.) '36 Cuard 5'll" 186 N. Brighton I!. Nc\\ Brighton, Pa. 
7 58 Porambo, John '38 Center 5' U " 165 SUlllmit II ill II. Summit II ill. Pa. 
23 59* * Rinehart, Lachman '36 Tack le 5' 9" 195 L. ) leri on II. Bridgeport , P a . 
33 61 J ohnson, orris '36 Center 5'10" 170 College\ ille II. 'o llegev ille, Pa. 
27 62 Gens ler, lIarold '36 Tackle 5' 8" 195 College\ ille II. Collegeville, Pa . 
10 63 Bodley, Justus '38 End 6' 165 Doyle~lown II. Do )'l e~ town, Pa. 
2 1 65 J a mes, Richard '38 Guard 5'U " 172 Kingston II. King<.,toll , Po. 
32 67 Twor~ydlo, Frank '37 End 6' 185 ~J oo re~ l own II. Le nola , N. J. 
68 Althouse, lI erbert '37 T ack le 5' 8" 165 orthea ... t 11 . Philadelphia, Pa. 
30 71 J ensen, John '38 Tackle 6' 2" 195 l. Moreland II. \Villo,", Cro\e, Pa. 
35 72 J akomas, Andrew '37 Back 5' 8" 170 ;\lcKcCii.port 11. l\1 c Keesport, Pa. 
0 Denot es one· leiter men. •• De note::; two-letter men. 
URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1935 SEASON 
Urslnus Oppon ent 
September 28- Villanova Villanova 0 31 
October 4 - Buckne ll Lewisburg 0 20 
Octo be r 12- LaSa lle Home 
Octobe r 19-Muhlenbe rg Ho me 
OClobe r 26- Albright Home 
November 2 - Drexel Phil adelphia 
November 9 - F. and M. Lancaster 
ovember 16-Gettysburg Gettysburg 
ovember 28-P. M. C. Chester 
Hit the line hard 
and hit it square 
Play the game 
and play it fair 
Crash right through-
do or die 
You've got to be good 
Left End 
Left Tack le 
Lelt Guard 
Cen ter 
Right Guard . 
Right Tackle 


























(5) Bassman (Co·Capt.) 
DireClOr of Athl etics Ru ..... e ll C. John <:o n 
Il cad Coach John C. l\l cA \oy 
Line Coach Peler P. Steven:: 
Fre~llInan Coach Donald K ellett 
l\ lanager Alex Clawson 
Trainer Augu"lu ... P. Johm·on 
THE SCORE 





PROBA BLE LINEUP 
Le ft End 
Left Tackle 
Le ft Guard 
Cenler 
Ri ght Guard 
Ri ght Tackle 
RighI End 
Qua rle rback 
Le ft Ha lfback 
Ri ght Halfback 
Fullback 
~ I oderalo r of Alhlelic!3 
Ilead Couch 
A .... j .. tanl Coach 
~ 1 8 nager 















Cap ie ll o 
Loom is 
La nd 





Rt'\ . Brother F. AI phon .. \! .. 
" arlin Brill 
J aOle,., I lenr) 
Il enr)" Edelen 
P O INT A F T ER T O U C HDOWN 
SAFET IES 
FIELD GOALS 
FIRST D O WNS 
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Na m e 
Brennan, J ohn (CapL) 
Corney. Emmell 
Parris, Vincent 




Newhurg, Vi ctor 





Clement , John 
Phelan, Kenneth 
Cappiello, Frank 









Kudzin , Mitchell 
Spann, John 
Sca rpa , Themistocles 
Bonder, James 
Sciarrella , J oseph 
]\'tinifr i, Thomas 
Manno, Americo 
O' I-I ara, Redmond 
Cutcavage, J oseph 
Pa lmer, Edward 
Reichard, George 
Donahue, Paul 




































Tackl e 185 
Back 180 
Back 180 
H e ight 
6'1" 
6'1" 
5' U " 
6' 
5'6" 
















































































Wenonah .1\ 1. A. 




Wenonah M. A. 
South Philadelphia 
Overbrook 





SI. J ohn's 
Coalesvi lle 













LASALLE COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1935 SEASON 
L a Salle Opponent 
28- Davis·Elkins Home 14 0 
5-CaLholic Universily Washington 7 41 
12-Ursinus Coll egeville 
19- Villanova Villanova 
26- Wesl Chesler \Vesl Chesler 
3-SI. Thomas Home 
9- Manhallan New York 
17- SI. Bonavenlure Olean, . Y. 
24- SI. Joseph's Home 
CRIDDER October 12, 1935 13 
Five Threats of the Blue and Gold 
• 
JOE MARSHA LL, Tackle JAMES BONDER, Guard 
• 
ROBERT COMEY, End JOE SCIARR ETT A. Quarterback 
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The Antiquity of Football 
(Taken from an article by Parke Dav is, printed in the Drexe l Prog ram 
of 1932.) 
THE footba ll ga mes which you will enj oy t hi s 
fa ll rep resent the o ldest o rga ni zed ga me in the 
wo rld. Thi s ga me was pla yed in G reece 2500 yea rs 
ago . Thc central featu re of that o ld ga me was the 
forward pass, hence the Greeks ca lled the ir game. 
" Harpaston", mean in g the hurling forward. Thi s 
o ld Greek word is sLill preserved in the Eng lish word 
" Harpoon". The Greeks played the ir ga me upon a 
recta ngul a r fi e ld marked by side li nes, goa l line . a nd 
a cenLe r line. The ball was ki cked, carr ied, an d 
passed. 
I arn not so enthusiasti c as to c la im th at the 
Pro phet rsa iah in ve nted " forwa rd spinners", bu t I 
can not I ighll Y pass over the sig ni fi cance o f the 
verse in the 22nd chapter of His Book in Ihe Old 
Testament in wh ich he says : " He will turn and toss 
thee like a ball " . Antiquaries have builL far m ore 
upo n far less. Then the re is anothe r passage in the 
Fifth Book o f Lhe Odyssey o f Homer. "Then having 
bathed a nd anoi nted well with oi l, Lhey Look their 
mid.day mea l upo n the rive r's bank, and anon, they 
pla ycd a ga me o f ball." Isa iah and H omer an le· 
dated 750 B. C. 
Wh en Lhe R omans came in co nLact wiLh Ihe Greeks 
and se ized the ir admira bl e and novel instituti ons, 
th ey a lso adopted thi s game, s lightl y latini zed inLo 
the name, " Ha rpastum " . 1t would seem tha t hum an 
nature was not different in 28 B. C. from what it is 
Loday, for one o f Lhe first acts of Aug ustus Caesar 
o n coming into power was to demand a rev isio n o f 
the football rul es. But Caesar wanted the garne made 
rougher, for he intended to use it as a military 
pastime. A phil osopher was selected to make the 
rev ision. Thi s unkn own philoso pher was the 
orig inal member of Ihe Rules Commillee and di s· 
charged hi s work well a nd the game raged a t Rome 
for man y yea rs. When Ih e Roma n leg io n invaded 
Brita in th ey took among th eir im ped iments footba lls. 
The Bri to ns quick ly ado pted th e sport and in that 
lig ht lillIe is le footba ll has been p la)ed continuously 
fo r 1900 yea rs, unlil toda) iLi s as Eng li sh as mullon 
chops or marma lade. 
But what was Lhe ball ? Ah, now you are going to 
lea rn why a fooLbal 1 is ova l in sha pe and why iL is 
ca lled a pi gskin , a lth ough it has been made of g ra in 
lea Lher fo r two centuri es. Whi ch of us who was born 
upo n th e farm has not eagerl y awa ited the arrival 
of " butchering day" in the fall to gel the pig's 
b ladd er, to inflate il wil h a quill and 10 kick it aboul 
o n the cl ose.crop ped fie lds in th e c ri ~p Odobe)" a ir ? 
Well , an Eng li sh poet, A lexa nder Barc lay, in hi s 
E ulogies, fo ur hundred )ea rs ago. celebrated this 
custom of counLry boyhood. Therefore we will let 
the tuneful A lexa nder tell the sto ry in verse : 
" And now in winter IVhen lII en kill th e jat swine, 
Th ey get the bladder alld blow il great and thille, 
IPith many beans and peasen put th erein , 
It rattleth, soundeth, slilll elh lere atul Jayre, 
TPhile it is thrown and cast up in the ayre~ 
Each one contendelh alld halh a great delight, 
/Pith Joote alld lVith halide th e bladder Jor 10 slll)'le, 
I J they fall dOWII. th ey leap up aga)'lIe, 
A"d this IVa), to labour Ih ey cOUlI1 110 pa)'lI e." 
FOR YOUR SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
IT'S TilE 
VALLEY FORGE KiOTEL 
28 EAST MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN , PA. 
PHONE 3260 
S, CARWOOD K LP. M"u"ger 
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Other Fall Sports 
WITH th e socce r seaso n form a ll y o pening th e day 
thi s magazine is prin ted, aLLempts a t prediction 
are ('I'en more difficult Ihan usua ll y. Coach Dona ld 
G. Baker has bee n at wo rk fo r Ihree weeks with his 
sqll ad in a n effo rt to build up a new and winning 
trHIll fro m the remnants o f las t ) ca r 's sq uad . Sc\ cn 
\ a r~ jl ) p layers were lost b) g radu ati o n last ] une, and 
an I) seven "U" men are le ft as a nuc leus arou nd 
"hit h to mo ld a new e leven. M issing from the line-
up a re s lich strongho lds as the two ex-capta ins, Russ 
F'i she r and Herb Stra llon , Butche r Bri an, Charli e 
George. a nd Reds Ellis. 
T\\ 0 weeks ago in a pre-season practice game with 
Girard, Ihe Gr izz ly Booters fe ll to Ih e visito rs by Ihe 
s('o re o f 3·1. Despite th e defeat, Ihi s score is a good 
igll , consi der ing the inexperience o f the leam, and 
e, pecia ll )' Ihe [act th at man y men were pla ying the ir 





\ ol ember 
November 
Soccer 
ll- W. Cheste r 
25-Delaware 
2-D ickin son 





419 South Front Street 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
EXc/IISitl(! Pe"ua. Age" ts 








expecL a n) thing to happen. Th e pos ibil iti es, hOIl' 
e\er, for a \\in ning team are there. 
Cross countr), the other minor fall sport. has just 
sta rt ed to get under \\'3). for the seaso n does not ope ll 
for two weeks. Candidates hm e been out. mounting 
the hill s, for about a week alread): bu t no predic. 
Lio ns are in order. 
The squad is handica pped b) Ihe loss of F'uzzy 
:'I e iman. Ihis )ear's (·aptain·e le<·t. "ho dropped out o[ 
schoo l last spring. Other leite r men still in the rUIl-
ning arc E,,·Captai n Bob McLaughlin and Cha rlie 
\X ') nkoop. According to reports. eight or nine new 
men hmc repo rt ed for practice; but ex tens i\-e work 
wi ll not beg in fo r a few da) , so the ne,\ maLeria l 
cannot yet be judged. 
The schedules of soccer and c ross countr) [or thi s 
fall a re: 
Cr01:>~ CoulIlry 
Octobe r 26- La fayelle Away 
October 30-Conference ;\leet Home 
Kovember 9-F'. a nd "- Awa) 
i'lovember 16- Lehigh Home 
The Picture's the 
Thing-
And a Good Picture Deserves a 
Good Printing Plate - 40 Years 
Expe rience Amply Qualify Us to 





147 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE DIVISION 
16 October 12, 1935 GRIZZLY 
La Salle College Football Rec~ 
ord, vs. 1935 Opponents 
Davis-Elkins 
(No previous record) 
Urs inus 
(No prc"ioll s record ) 
Villa nova 
L. S. Opp. 
1934 13 6 
Won 1; Lost OJ Tied 0 











Won 4' Lost 0; T; ed 0 
• 
5 1. Thomas 
L. S. Opp . 
1932 0 24 
1933 0 13 
1934 7 0 
7 37 
Won 1; Los t 2; Tied 0 
S t. Bonaventure 
L. S . O pp. 
1933 13 13 
Won 0; Lost OJ Tied 1 
St. Joseph 
L. S. Opp . 
1934 7 0 
Won ] ; Los t 0; T ied 0 
Catho lic Uni,'c r s ity 
L. S. Opp. 
1933 6 37 
1934 6 6 
Manhalla n 12 43 
(No previoll s record) Won 0; Lost 1 ; Tied 1 
Won- 7 ; Lost-3; Tied- 2; Percentage-.700 
Total Points. La Salle - 90 
Total Point s. Opponents - 99 
Ursinus College Football 
Record, 19 30~ 1934 
• 
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 Oppon e nt 















































Won- 24; Lost- 14; Tied-6 ; Percentage-.631 
Total Point s, Ursinus 423 









Import ant Games This Week 
Our Oppone nts 
Buckne ll vs. Villanova 
Lebanon Vall ey vs. Muhlenberg 
Albright vs. Lafayette 
Drexel vs. Juni ata 
F. and M. vs. Moravian 
Ge ttyshurg vs. Army 
P. M. C. vs. \Vest Chester 
Tavy vs. Virgini a 
Penn vs. Ya le 
Princeton vs. Williams 
Harvard vs. Ho ly Cross 
Villanova, Pa. 
All entown, Pa . 
Reading, P a. 
Huntingdon, Pa. 
Lancaster, Pa. 
West Point, . Y. 
Chester Pa . 
Annapolis, Md. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 





VALLEY FOR G E 
• 
Pill vs. West Virginia 
Cornell vs. Syracuse 
Co lgate vs. Iowa 
Fordham vs. Purdue 
N. Y. U. vs. Carnegie Tech. 
Notre Da me vs. Wisconsin 
Dickinson vs. Lehigh 
Michigan vs. Indiana 
Columbia vs. Rutgers 
Temple vs. Vanderbilt 
Mt. St. Mary's vs. Delaware 
of Norristown, Pa. 
SPECIAL 
Pittsburgh, P a. 
Syracuse, T Y. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
New York, N. Y. 
ew York, N. Y. 
Mad iso n, Wis. 
Bethlehem, Pa. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
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JJu rtiuJlI r e Plumbi" g 
GEORGE F. CLAMER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Oil Burners 
lIeati" g Ligh t;ng 
Parke's Qold Camel 
Tea Balls . .. 
I NDIVI DUAL SERVICE 
"Every Cup (I Treat" 
Coffees 
Cann ed Foods 
Tell .!> Spices 
F lavori n g Extracts 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
P HI LADELPHIA P ITTSBUURGU 
Official Rules and Sign als 
1. The circumference of the short axis of the 1931~ ball j<. 
almost an inch short er than Ihal of the ]933 ball. 
2. Should any pari of the ball be lIl) to or beyond the 
!:llake when measuring, it will be considered as a first down. 
3. One incomplete forward pass may be thrown over the 
goal line in the same seri es of downs (except on fourth 
down ) and Ihe ball will be returned to the spOI where it 
was put in play and count as a down. 
4. There will be no penalty for incom plete forward 
passes. 
5. 1£ one leam punt s and the ball fa il s to go over the 
line of scrimmage, the ball can be advanced by the oppos ing 
team if they recover it. Moreover, if a member of the op-
posing team fumbl es the ball as he is advancing it , and it 
is recovered by the team which origina ll y punt ed, it counts 
as a first down for his team. 
6. Body and ann mo\cmenis are to be interpreted as a 
fal se start. 
7. Clarification of punting : a punt is made by a 1}layer 
holding or dropping the ball and he or another player kick· 
it before it reaches the groll nd . 
8. No player in possession of the ball may ha\'e any por· 
tion of his person ot her than his hands or feet touching the 
ground except the holder of the ball in a place kick. The 
holder of the ball in the lall er case may have his knee on 
the ground. 
9. It is lega l for the man, with his knee on the grou nd 
apparently in the position for a place kick. to raise hi s. knee 
from the ground just before the ball reaches his hands. and 
toss the hall back for e ither a pass or a run. 
10. If one team tri es a forward pass which is tOllched 
by one man on that tea m and then caught by another from 





Ven etia n B linds 
Lino lc lIJllS 
La ml)S 
• 
Touchdown or Goal - Both arms raised over 
head , palms forward . 
Safety - Right arm raised , first two fingers 
opened. 
Touchback-Arms raised over head and crossed 
at wrist. 
Incompleted Pass or Missed Goal-Arms crossed 
before body, palms down . 
I nterference---Both arms extended forward . 
Clipping, Roughing or Piling on-Right arm ex-
tended to the side and extended upward from 
body with fist closed means penalty , 
Penalty Declined-Right arm raised in saluting 
position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms raised over head 
with tips of fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding-Both arms extended forwa rd shoulder 
high, right hand grasping left wrist . 
Dead Ball-Right arm raised over head , palm 
fo rwa rd. 
Offside---One arm extended with index finger 








DeKAL B and A IRY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN , PA. 









Official Photographer for Ursinus 
1206 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 




RALPH E. MILLER 
Manager 
COLLECEVILLE, PA. 
After the Game Visit • .. 
Winkler' 5 Drug Store 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND 
GREET NEW FRIENDS 
H eadquarte rs for Drug~ and S urgic.aJ Suppli ~, 
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, Sodas, Book&, 
Papers, Magazines 




DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
HOTELS. CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
• 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
{2154 Ke~'slone. Main 8131 8 e ll, lombard 12 155 
The - - -
Aristocrat 
Ice Cream Par Excellence 
B 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
B 








Bradley. David C., Co. 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
Campus Sandwich ShOp 
Cia mer, George F . 





Guthridge. Richard J. 
Lyon &. Armor, Inc. 
Nace. Kenneth 8 . 
"The Campus Store" 
• 
JAMES M. SMITH. Mgr. 
KENNTB CLOUSE, h. A .. is.an. 
HJUNIOR " HARBAUGH, 2nd Assistant 









I nside Front Cover 
Outside Back Cover 
I nside Back Cover 
W .. §§ell 
• 
Nelson's Dairies 
Parke, L. H .. Co. 
Perkiomen Transit Co. 
Pholotype E ngraving Co., Inc. 
Sarony Studios 
Scheidt, Adam, Brewing Co. 
Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co. 
Spatola, Felix , &. Sons 
Valley Forge Hotel 
Winkler's Drug Store 
Wassell Bakery 
Yost, Walter F., Rug Shop 
Compliments of 
I nside Back Cover 
. 17 




































Buses for AU 
Occasions 
FOR RATES CALL SCHWENKSVILLE 
6-R-3 
• 




The 1936 Ruby 
• 
We have a school service de-
partment devoted to han-
dling school and college pnb-
lications exclusively! 
• 
LYON & ARMOR 
INCQRPQR . \TED 
147·151 N. TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA 

















BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build Their Caverns 
CURTIS - BRODBECK - CLAMER 
.. 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS 
213 E. FREED LEY ST. 
NORRISTOWN, PA . 
.. 
HONESTY + SERVICE + WORKMANSHIP 
